
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Bradford Era: Litter prevention campaigns kick off 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/litter-prevention-campaigns-kick-off/article 799970a2-07eb-5756-
aa99-14762fe4c435.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Plans in motion for improved Loyalsock Township bike and pedestrian path 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/plans-in-motion-for-improved-loyalsock-township-bike-
and-pedestrian-path/article e1210fdc-87a0-11ec-a580-273e93f9f7fd.html 
 
RGGI 
 
Indiana Gazette: Struzzi amends RGGI proposal to cover carbon reduction alternatives 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/struzzi-amends-rggi-proposal-to-cover-carbon-reduction-
alternatives/article 658c0c76-6acd-532a-beb6-5e61e43e8a4e.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: RGGI raised as reason for potential coal-fired power plant unit closing  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/15/rggi-homer-city-power-plant.html  
 
WPXI: Homer City coal-fired power plant owners say they may deactivate units 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/business/homer-city-coal-fired-power-plant-owners-say-they-may-
deactivate-units/563WQEEJQBFGTLFZFTMJSXY2J4/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Great Backyard Bird Count this week at Sinnemahoning 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/great-backyard-bird-count-this-week-at-
sinnemahoning/article 169c78e4-0f98-56bd-af6f-250112e6e09d.html 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. state parks, forests are showing their age, officials say 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-state-parks-forests-are-showing-their-age-officials-
say/article f472e2d8-91e4-53b0-ab94-8b018fa0f61d.html 
 
Corry Journal: Update given on planned Rails and Trails Park 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article cec1505e-8e80-11ec-acb3-0721f6ff4805.html 
 
WHYY: Pennsylvania parks need more than $1.4 billion in infrastructure repairs 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pa-broadband-authority-looks-to-expand-internet-access-to-
pennsylvanians 
 
WITF: DCNR says it needs $1.4 billion to address infrastructure needs at state parks 
https://www.witf.org/2022/02/15/dcnr-says-it-needs-1-4-billion-to-address-infrastructure-needs-at-
state-parks/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Town Park tree is nearly tops: Retired prof IDs second-largest bitternut 
hickory in the state 



https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021422/page/1/story/town-park-tree-is-nearly-tops  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: MARC gears up for snow 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021422/page/1/story/rec-group-gears-up-for-snow  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Bloom fires pool contractor after series of missed deadlines  
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021522/page/1/story/bloom-fires-pool-contractor  
 
Energy 
 
Utility Dive: Advocacy, trade groups urge PJM to reject bid to bar some renewables from pending 
capacity auction 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/nrdc-pjm-reject-request-remove-renewables-capacity-auction-
ferc/618847/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Molly Parzen: Biden’s EV plan driving strong economic future in Pittsburgh and beyond 
https://triblive.com/opinion/molly-parzen-bidens-ev-plan-driving-strong-economic-future-in-pittsburgh-
and-beyond/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: North Annville Farmer: Solar Is a Legitimate Choice 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/north-annville-farmer-solar-is-a-legitimate-
choice/article 0f13f7b6-7518-5749-8a99-e8d8907c6b16.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Anonymous letter stirs worries about zoning 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021322/page/1/story/anonymous-letter-stirs-worries-
about-zoning 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: RDA looking for ‘teeth’ to combat blight 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/02/rda-looking-for-teeth-to-combat-blight/ 
 
exploreClarion: Trinity Point Presents ‘Unique’ Opportunity for Development 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/02/16/trinity-point-presents-unique-opportunity-for-
development/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sivana owner: 400 jobs expected at Sunbury plant by summer 2023 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sivana-owner-400-jobs-expected-at-sunbury-plant-by-summer-
2023/article 4e4a76b8-8e84-11ec-8eea-93e60d426069.html  
 
Mining 
 
Penn State News: Grant to reduce, eliminate toxicity of coal mine duts 
https://www.psu.edu/news/earth-and-mineral-sciences/story/grant-reduce-eliminate-toxicity-coal-
mine-dust/  
 
Oil and Gas 
 



Pittsburgh Business Times: ShalePro Energy Services names new CEO  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/15/shalepro-energy-services-names-new-
ceo.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Economy officials and stakeholders debate oil and gas zoning ordinance 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/business/2022/02/15/economy-officials-and-stakeholders-debate-
oil-and-gas-zoning-ordinance/6783755001/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Penn State News: World’s first gene editing tools for ticks may help decrease tick-borne diseases 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/worlds-first-gene-editing-tools-ticks-may-help-decrease-
tick-borne-diseases/  
 
Waste 
 
Daily Courier: Commissioners to vote on recycling grant application  
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/commissioners-to-vote-on-recycling-grant-application/  
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Trash Talk: Carlisle borough considers changing solid waste and recycling services 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/trash-talk-carlisle-borough-considers-
changing-solid-waste-and-recycling-services/article 484515fc-1c54-5f29-8a15-869214382521.html 
 
Water 
 
Meadville Tribune: Warm weather may bring floods 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local news/warm-weather-may-bring-
floods/article fb0c3800-8ea2-11ec-98f0-dbcbe9a93b7a.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Water line construction in Linesville to start next week 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/water-line-construction-in-linesville-to-start-next-
week/article 9aefcd3e-8ea1-11ec-b749-432baa167a28.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Yellow Creek bridge plans to be unveiled online 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/yellow-creek-bridge-plans-to-be-unveiled-
online/article 04926a44-061a-5fab-a269-6b5e4968a444.html 
 
WPXI: Changes again for Mon-Oakland Connector Project involve storm water management 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/changes-again-mon-oakland-connector-project-involve-storm-
water-management/TBIQ5KJGBJDHRMDA3B57UFYWAQ/  
 
Beaver County Radio: Regenerative Farming Can Help PA Reach Pollution-Reduction Goals  
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/regenerative-farming-can-help-pa-reach-pollution-reduction-
goals/  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Lincoln Boro receives grants for storm drain 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/02/lincoln-boro-receives-grants-for-storm-drain/ 
 



Tribune-Review: $1.17 million conservation grant to help Buffalo Creek watershed landowners and 
farmers  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/1-17-million-conservation-grant-to-help-buffalo-creek-
watershed-landowners-and-farmers/  
 
AP News: US could see a century’s worth of sea rise in just 30 years 
https://apnews.com/article/floods-climate-science-national-oceanic-and-atmospheric-administration-
texas-81ea3dfde46f98ed675c92a0447c8114 
 
Republican Herald:  Scene of tragedy in West Brunswick Twp. filled in 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/scene-of-tragedy-in-west-brunswick-twp-filled-
in/article 435ed4cc-6987-5b0f-8327-1fc0df254f7b.html 
 
Republican Herald: Residents raise concerns about blasting at NorthPoint development project in Ryan 
Twp. 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/residents-raise-concerns-about-blasting-at-northpoint-
development-project-in-ryan-twp/article e614f683-a4b4-51bf-8bf7-add13d3dae81.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Palmyra elementary school struggles with flooding problem; federal funds could 
help 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2022/02/15/federal-infrastructure-deal-could-help-palmyra-
school-lingle-avenue-elementary-flooding-woes/6749185001/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township supervisors continue zoning discussion for Wheatstone 
development 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/south-middleton-township-supervisors-continue-zoning-discussion-
for-wheatstone-development/article a42fbbbf-3296-5247-8ce1-7fc7cbcc0938.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Law360: Biden's Carbon Capture Directive Emphasizes Enviro Justice 
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1465228/biden-s-carbon-capture-directive-
emphasizes-enviro-justice 
 
The Derrick: Sasol chemical plant to close 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/sasol-chemical-plant-to-close/article 7e73400e-8eb1-
11ec-b95b-fb2780eb89c7.html 
 
Penn State News: Sustainability Institute launches interactive sustainability Data Dashboard 
https://www.psu.edu/news/sustainability-institute/story/sustainability-institute-launches-interactive-
sustainability-data/ 


